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FIRST SHIPMENT OF HALIFAX, N. S. May 3. 
The workingmeh in many of the 
larger ritie in United tates have in-
troduced tho eight hour system to com-
mence from May the first. In many 
citie. busioes~ i at a stf'ldstill and 
the streets filled with bands of working-
men marching. Tbe movement com-
BOSTON GOODS ................... : .. ~-- -- ~ ........ .. BOSTON GOODS. Read 
- - - ===~====--====::!~=========== ' Carpenters, Read. N! £ W G 0 0 0 8 · ' 
menced in Chicago. 
H~rtington poke in Edinburgli 
ngamst Glad tone's Irish Bills. . 
)forlC'y spoke iu Ola gow, defending 
Home Rule, a.ud expressing' Gladstone's 
willingness to amend the Bills. Glad-
stone expect a majority of sixty on tho 
' econd reading of t ho Bill. 
TJrc Canadian Go,·ernment ha ,.e com-
tnis ioned fi\"'e schooners to protect the 
fi heries. 
The t. Lawrence is open. 
The English mai l arri,·ed yesterday 
Yia l~iruousky. • 
Ex-President Arthu1· ot the United 
• States is dy ing . , 
The fir8t sod of the Halifax l>ock was 
turned aturdav afternoon bY MaYor 
:\[ackintosh: · · · 
-· -- ---
JUST RECEt\"E.D .{ Fli' LL CARGO OF 
. P. Jord·an & Sons, .A..m er ica :n. .. I 
N 
. ·~ 
STOCK OF'OAMmEaR'IiCAhN cOo.i>s~ ~ 
178 1 o. 
<:O~SISTI~U 01' Till: FOI.L0'\\-'1.-;G ARTICLES : • Tf\ 
50 lln~s TIE~ '' F EATJI:t:n , :10 ha~s I 'DIAl."'" CORN, 30 boxes "l 
of Austin c'" GraYc ·· DA and PILOT BI::>CUITS, 2 boxes HOJ.>S 2 boxes of . , 
RI lXG 1,;1\ BLA 'K LEAD, .J boxes ROYAL PAR.AFIN CANDL't 5 boxes M 
MOULDED CAXDLE . I cas<' BIHD Sl<:ED, 2 bdls. LAMP "'WICK ' 10 doz. 0 GALY A-~IZED BuCKETS. 1 cas(• of BE T COFFEE 'V ASIIING 'B ARDS zinc) . :; ne t. of,\-A HI~G 'TTBS (~sizes). SHOE PEGS TRUNKS 'VINDO'V 
'A HE·. and A:\lERTCAX OIL 'LOTHE - hield nn'ct Cape A;,n Brands. 0 
-.~lN). I~ !>TOCK- • 
Tlleir u uu.llnrge and well-As ortcd stock of 
~roceries .. :J?rovisio:n.s ~ 
P. JORDAN &. SONS. 
~ 
I . JUST OP ENED AT 
FINLIY's ~· 
Lntcst ~ovcllies. 
ALL THE NEW SHADES IN 
----and Marveilleux Silks---- · 
nt n.stoniabingty low prices. 
mnya . 
.Archbishop Croke held a· conf renee ---~=---------in the diocese of Ca bel. and passed reso- =--...-'"""!!!'!~~~!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!'!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~ UI~~To~,~~tE~~w .. PIT SAWS. CffiCULAR S.\ WS: NEWES'l' IDEAS FROl! PUIS ~"lii±li·6=-&llcoo~'* 
lutions laudingGlaustone·s pastsen·iccs TO Labrador Men 
to Ireland, and l.Ji heroic fortitude in 
propo~ing pre ent mea ures. 
Handled Axes 1.nd Hatches, 
Extension & Ratcbet Braces, 
Set Socket TMrier Chisels-in bxs. 
MII.I.INERY, COSTUMES, JER 
BEYs-MILLINERY MATER-
IALS, FLOWERS, FEA-
THERS, &c, .' There ·worEf two · large meeting in 
~elfa t on Saturday, in which resolu· 
hons. wc~c passed condemning Glad-
~tone s B1lls and l!orlc~"s threat . 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
--·-
To Lal*ador men & Bankel'll .... :\1. Fenelon & <.:o. 
l.kltlt.>n (;oods.... . . . . . . . ..... 1'. Jorrlan & Rons 
Carpt.•n!~.·~· Tool-. .........• J. ll. :\fnrtin & ( 'o. 
l 'ur .. al~·--S<>t>tl Polatvt·:-....... l'hft, \\'ol.)cl, (\1 . 
• \uction o! Earthen\\ :lrt', etc .. . .. .. . James liyne:; 
AUCTION SALES. 
On TO-l!ORROW, (Tuesday) at 12 o'clock, 
:\00:\, L'\ TilE 
Commercial Sale Room, 
T. JOHX'. 
.All the Right. Title and Interest or 
){es. rs. J. & G. ltiTH of Btu .c~ 
in and to the · 
Dwclling·Hon. e, hop, ·tore· :\llcl 
other )Icrcnutile Prcmi es, 
At Brigus, reccntlv occupied by them 
(without reserve.)" The P1·operty of 
their Iosoh·ent Estate. 
BY ORDF.R Of TilE TRU. TEES. 
apt7. 
'l'o-morrow, '1't1!.BDAY, at 11 ~'clock, b1 
James Hynes, 
At his Rooms, oppoeite Job. Bra&. ~Co. 
1 Crate Eart.Mnware, oontaining 
12-l SETK OF JUGS. 
1 Cuk rontaining-
30 TOILBT SETS. 
1 q.lk containing-
' 8i doz. PI.ATES. .. 
I c.ilk c:ontainin~t-
88t107- CUPS AND SAUCERC3. 
I Cuk containing-
BROW~ TEAPOl'S. 
1 G&IK', DRY GOO~. \'iz:-Tweeds. Soclnl,. him, 
tTnblo J..inen. Pocket HIUlkerebief"· Bootll & 
Shoes. 1 caso of Slallonnrv, 00 tubs Butter, 
00 sacks Cattle Feed, SO bo%eR Sonp, 2G 11ide8 
Bacon, G hrla. Pigs' Beads, G doz. Coal 
boni~. 1 Long Curt, 3 'Meat Block!!, nnd a 
lot of . undriCR. 
. 
FOR .'ALE BY 
Ul .. 'IFT , 'VOOD & Co. 
200 Brl". Choice E.•tUng SE~D POT.\ TOES, 
200 Bushels F~l 'EED OAT '. 
- mny3 
FOR SALE. 
ABOUT THREE TONS 
PRIM U PLAN D HAY. 
fit. 3 W!ry reru.onnble flh•·urc if tiJl)llieU for 
lmrttedintcly. Also, 
One New TRAP SKIFF 
ungtlt :!I f<-et, Wkltb li feet 6 incltM, 0<-pth :10 
inohetl. Apply at thl' ce. 
np.2S,Gi 
C. F . BENNETT & Co. 
a~28,14i. 
8££0 TIME! 
.:;oo Bushels 
Set Screw Bits..:...in "t?<>xes, 
Expansive Bits-!in. to 3in. Largo tock ot ~~~~.~.~~~~.u Gooos, viz:-
.\ XI> 
- .. ~-~-·- Iron Spokeshaves & Planes - - - - - - - - - : - - - -
1'01{ SAL]~ BY THE SUB CRIBERS, Adze-eyo Hammers, etc. ' . ~T~~~ n:-ac_e ~ ~e~o,).:::~.~~le:::~ ~ARPETS,...................... . Charts ::: )Island ~ Banks ~ Newfoundland 3 Labrador LARGEsT AssoRTl!ENT rN 'l'HE cr'l'Y. LOTHs, Nap~s:::Rugs:::M~t!J : ::&c. 
- ... . ' 0 U All T Y I GENTLEMEN 0 U A II T Y I All at excephonally low prices. 
En< J, " ith Uook l>ir,•t ti•m•. \I<:<•.- • 1 • 
. l'nrnllel Ruh-,, l)i>iu<·T"'. Xorir'suwt <•tlll'r =-- \YH' \TIC ': BOOK.·, &c., &:t·. IS.OU R MOTTO c L 
may:l,2Jfp.th. ~(. FE~ELON & 'o. • Gen t 'and Boys' Hats and &ps, 
-ALSO- New Shapes and Shade&. 
• 
Our for the Spring ! 
-- .......... -· 
SPLENDID, HON"E'lT BA.RGAIXS I~ ALL THING' C EFuL OHNAMEN-
TAL .\ND IXDTS~EKSIBLE. 
at price that will and must lend to speedy sales . 
mayt. 
5 ,000 PAiltS OF TO BJ.J , OLD 
BOOTH 
\._,_ 
. . 
S:ai.I:A.:X....:La "VV C>OI>'S .. 
---tt---
!iny, Hill! whnt lmmgbt you this way, 
[ hn\ 'nl FC('II )'Oil fOr lllnoy U 1\ny ; . 
ThPSe are my boys, l "Tc t-ome to bu,· llu•1n 1-1111-. 
Antlnl. o \'nrclm.o.ce 110me m•w BOO~. ( 'an ytm 1 irectmc where to go! 
1 nm n btrnnger hr n' you kno" . 
Ye<~: S~f.\Lf.WOOlJ'S HOOTS n.rl' rrnlly gnuul, 
Thcv nre l11e ,t in 'owfoundhUtd. 
For 'M'O th,·...- BOOTS thnt I hn,•o lwrr. 
r,·e \VOm them now Cor ncar two yenT, 
In mow, nnd {I'Olst, nnd other wcMh(•r, 
And yet th<>y nro n.s go<>d :w. e~er ; • 
The"v WC'ro 110 chc3p, nnd uml,.nstn.n<l. 
Sll. LLWO"OD'S 1300TI4 m·• .fllltM by hmul. 
That'• tho plnee, jnst poiut out whl'~, 
Am\ I will go :mel buy ten tl4.1r. 
...  
TARRED AND DRY PAPER, Gen ts' and Boys' Rubbe1· Coats, 
WiUt nnd mthootSbooldcr C3pce. 
ROOFING FELT AND COATING TAR • .Mid a large lot. of Ladies' Rubber Cir-
cuters of every description. 
J. H. M·ARTIN & Co., 
nvu•:t .• lw2iww! U3 \V~~ SJ:REET, 
TO LrT:- ...:.._ 
The Office 
ln the Tcmplo. lntely occupied by Mr. FRA."'K 
Ll(..LY. .\pply to 
C. E. MEEHAN~ 
mny t,3i. 
.J U, T RECEirED ]Jer CASPIAX, -
ENGLISH 
CUTLERY & HARDWARE, 
Woods Hardware, 
193 WATElt STREET. 
Ul:t)"l 
'y .t'u.,TED !Dli\1EDIATELY. 
We will receive the balo.nce (Jj. our 
NEW STOCK per next boat from _:mug-
land: corusieti:Do-•' · 
MANTLES, 
CLOTHING, I -
HATS Al-~ CAPS, 
CARPETSJ. 
HOtslERY 
And a. large lot of other Goods, whiclt 
space prevents ''Calling attention to. 
ALL GOODS MARKED 
LOWEST ~PRICES POSSIBLE • 
• ST. PATRICK'S FIALL. 
ON 'l'UESDA.Y, KAY FOlm'l'li, 
flnder the manageme11t of .t1lr. Blauvelt, 
P4RT I . 
A Good, General 
SE::FI. "V .A.1'1' ff'l .. 
Apply to '' IT. C." CoLONIST O~ BCe. A Series of Tableaux from Longfellow's 
ap.:JO. tf. Beautiful Poem 
TheLate~tWonderfnl Worlk· JJ EVANG£41N£, f' 
mr are liuhi and durdl~ 
Just Received by tho ub briber, 
A LA.RO& .LSSOltniENT Or TUE CB.LE.BR.ATED 
Ever .. clean Collars & C~1fs, Wo h.we now styloe, made orproealy to our order, 
whicla w oonlrol Cor IICMOD 1886. W o claim to be 
JliGll'J TO TUl~ FRONT For Gentlo~l Youths.; • , • ~ 
For Nob·by Hats. A Choice Assortment of 
~(oro rorning look through youutock o( BEARS' Celebrated . SOAPS: 
Sh1rts, Collar&, Scarfs, &c., 
1 U you hal'o wants in nny or these Jines, you can 
--!\\'&-
David Sclater, 
161 WATER STREET. 
' Y out elf Time and Trouble· apOO 1w. 
1 By making your pu.rclaase nt ono vi.tit. ' - - - -
I np2~an~ed Immediately, - New Schr. 'Ronald' for S~e, 
A G"ENERAL ERV .AN'l\ By P. & h 'l'ESSIER, ,. 
, 
, Heavy Black · Oats. 
By P. & L. Te.ssier. 
SICN OF TH£ . BIG BOOT. 
avid Smallwood. ~~ B MISS pARSONS, 30 3tHOO TONS RKGJSTKR. rrr.T AT Cbl:lTY Bill Cotta~ ~ CovE, EXPLOITS. 
flp80,8i,fll . aplO I ,. . ... cod r.p .. 1.u1. • 
•• 
Portugal C(\vt Road. ap80,8i,Cp. 
f 
, 
) 
T H E C o~L 0' N I 8 T . 
• 
Pork! Pork! 
UCTURX DELIVERED BY REV. L. G. 
lUo~ILL IN Tim ATHENEUM ON 
MONDAY EVENING, APRIL 19TH, !SSG. 
-HON. CHA&LES BOWRING, M. r.. c., 
IN TBll Q~•UJL 
BY CLIFT, WOOD &. CO. 
60 Brls. ~RIME MESS PORK, 
50 Brls. FIGS' HEADS. · 
was obliged to.take the pledge." With · 
a petition signed by half a million )le 
made his motion, made an able speech, 
and was answered by a vote of 623 to 40. 
The general election which followed, 
returned very few Repealers to the 
House, and O'Connell agreed to give 
t he union a six years' experiment. 
( C01ltinued.) 
.So he has bimaelf elected M.P. for 
Clar'e in 182S, presenting himself at .the 
bar of the Commons he refuses to take 
the o~ -..bich had beea ~reesly 
framed to exclude I:JltP of his creed 
from ihe Hol\le. Fo~th there 
ariseea still grea~r ag.iiation than ever, 
both in England and Irelan<l Nld in the 
follow.ing yea.r, 1S29, thir»' · J~rs pt.r-
sistent efforts are orowne · triWP-
phant success. The Bill for Oa~ 
Emancipation is passed and Daniel 
O'Connell again eleoted by his victori-
ous countrymen, takes his seat in the 
House of Comm<UUJ. He has won for-
One imagines that there were times 
when O'Connell doubted the wisdom of 
his repeal movement. In one of his 
speeches iil Parliament he said,-" Im-
mense utility may exist in the British 
connection. I should prefen seeing this 
House doing justi~e to my countrymen, 
rather than that it should be done by a 
local legisla~ure. I repeat it, this a vow-
al is likely to be turned against mo in 
Ireland, buU adhere to it2' And in a 
pEivate letter he writes:-" But may not 
the Repeal be dispensed with if on.e get 
beneficial measures without it." 
(C'<mtiuU«l on fourth pa~.) 
....... 
ov-er the title of Liberator, and the The following curious points nre 
J)ternal gratitude of his countrymen. given by a writer in The Caterer: 
1n the eloquent words of Mr. Shiel, A bit in the morning is bettor than 
spealfi.ng about this time at a meeting h1n all 
in Dublin of the services of O'Connell. not g day. "It4w..e~ free-if Ireland haa aciaen After cheese comes nothing. 
Eat at pleasu.re, d..rink by measure. 
from herprostraiion; if her p~n house Cheese is indeed a peevish elf, digest-
has been Jlung open.; aJl4. her menaclec ing all things save it~eli. 
have been thrown off; if she has burst Eat a bit before you drink. 
througl;L bondage and the hand of dis-
honor has been effaced fro~ her The difference between a poor man 
foYhead, if that odious disparity and the rich is that the poor walketh to 
which 'imparted insolvency to one get' meat for his stomach; the rich a 
clasa aad stamped debasement on stomach for his meat. 
t he other be gone, if we are There are twenty bits in a shoulder of 
Will be sold cheap to close sales. 
ap26. 
THE SUBSCRffiERS 
offer for sale the cargo of SALT per 
:Maida1 from Figueira-Cl:}eap from 
alongstde 
ap.29 P. & L. TESSIER 
Central Restau.rant: 
- ·--
· The Subscriber 
T~ the prteeBt opportwdty ot thanJdogbia former patrooa for dleir pMt ~. and at the same Ume wishes to inform them that be 1i!tt\'V¥n_rrOO than ever be! ore to SUPPLY 
Clean, Good and· sastantial 
REFRESHMENTS. 
J. L. Ross, 
Mar 6,tf . . No. 146 Water Street. 
Coa1! Coa1! 
By the Subscriber, 
150 TONS NORTE SYDNEY 
250 H LITTLE GLACE BAY. 
P. & L. TESSIER. 
ap14. 
Suga ! Sug~r! 
,. ON SALE BY 
• 
mayl 
FOUR DIF~ENT STYLES. j 
--o--<>--0---
IN ASH, ASH & WALNUT, AND W ALNUT-£3 to £6 lOa. 
At the Fm"llitnre Facto~; 
C. H. & C. E. AROHII!IALD·. 
.. 
., T I MITGHitt'.S~. 
3t8 - - - - ·.WATER STREET, • - - t 318 
Choice New Joles tc ·autter,: 
50 B,rls. SMALL JOLES, 
Figge & Dougherty's Brande.) 
-ALSo-
30'Tubs FRESH NOVA SCOTIA BU1''l'ER. 
152 .. 15&221 -
IIILLINBBY ~ 
.. ...... ---
1'/.l:rs. ::El.. 
lias just receh·cd a l.nrgo 8890rtment of 
-------------------
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
placed upon the great level of equal veal and but two good ones. 
citizenship, and if equality, t ranquility, Sir J ohn Barleycorn is the s trongest 
nnd peace, and friendly feeling, and knight. Clift, Wood & Co., LAD/£~' HATS AND BONNETS, 
national brotherhood be introduced Great boast and small roast make un-
amongst us-if the vast endowmel$! savory mouths. 
conferred by nature upon our countrJ, When good cheer is lacking our 
are now capable of being tUl'll~ to a ~ends will be packing. . 
magnificent account-if our country 
ho.s been rendered capable of felicity, ' A bad custom is like a good cake, 
and with the extinction of its conten- better bro\~n than kept. 
tiona not only its but our hap.Piness, has He that' would eat a good dinner let 
been secured, but ihe stability and con- him eat a good breakfast. 
solidation of the whole empire has been He that saveth his dinner will have 
effected-if all this and much more than more for his supper. 
this has been accomplished, let it be re- H e sups ill who eats all at dinner. 
membered ; but how can it ever be for- He that will eat t he kernal must 
gotten, that this great and most noble crack the nut. 
work- this achievement- whioh is at- . ~tter half an ogg tluw till empty 
tandod. -ith oqual usetu:llleu And glory shell 
is to be mainly attributed to the man, · . . ~ 
whose na~e sball remain forever iii the All flesh IS not venlSOn. 
recorda o{ o~ history as the peerless Everythin~ path an end, and a pud-
beuefactor of Ireland." ding hath two. 
O'Connell has successfully achieved.. A. feast is not made of mushrooms 
one of the grea$ purpQs~ of his life, only. 
ThQ second liee .before him-viz. the Merry is the feast-making till we 
:Repeal of the Uwon. In the year fol- come to the reckoning. 
lowing his entrance into the Britieh Better some of th& pudding than none 
BQUM..af. 0o'J'81~ he ~ a of Ule pie. 
powasMttd•e'l •••tcr the~ Th · " 
of IrelaDd, in'""~ ... - •L- ..: to _ ere 18 an old proverb: Nev.er be 
. ._.wao na ... on com --L---.a t t t , h' h ~'- .. ,.,....._..t~aeecn-..•tio ~ o ea your mea, w 1c 
'lelfatatare of which they bad been Erum~ states was handed down from 
defraWI,. O'OOJinell .-.. however, tb.e anCients~ and pointed to those "who ~ to IDtrPduae this mbjeet. at tha\ out of a ~~ac shame-facedness or over-
time, In the Bouae of Commons would mannerlm~, are very troublesome at 
"- wone than.,.._ and he had much t.ble, .expecting to be carved to, and 
di~ 11\ ftri!w.in~ for 4 time the i)fWID m.lted t4 ,eat and rofu.eing what 
enthuei•'!'l · wldea hia letters bad you offer them. 
-,~ For tye or. t~ years the A. BBU..D.AST DISH.:-Mix half a pound 
war aPt•t& the :JIUie ~ a .relic of o.f .cracku crut_Dbt with an equal quan-
their former slavery monopolized the trt~ of fine~y m.mced 1ean boiled ham ; 
attention of the people. But when that moiSten th1s mipure with a little stock 
waa at length swept a way he ;could no of WMer ~d bu~, ad~g sa~t to taste. 
longer ream the pl'l888ure that was Put the.~~ m a ~aking dish, make 
bro~t. to bev upo,a .hiia. 8tm he dep.re&8tons ~. 1t the SlZe of an egg and 
h•.....,.dtoyillg ita,...,..~ into br~k an egg m. each hollow. Bake a 
padiaV'en* p.r~e. His policy ,... delicate brown m a good oven. 
20 Barrels Scotch G~ocery • • • • • • • • . ~ . • • • • • • • • 
s U g a r' Feathers, Fl~:;~;~;··.··; Trimmi.ngs, 
--To suit--- . ) At 32s. per cwt. To close sales. 
np16. 
Notice! 
Will return to St. John's about 1st May 
to Qtt<¥ld to the 
PRACTICE OF HIS PROFESSlOW. 
marlG,tf. 
Cut Loaf Sugar. 
By CLIFT WOOD & Co., 
20 BARBELS 
CUT LOAF SUGAR. 
-ALSo-
10 Barrels Pure, Finest 
Crystalised Sugar. 
ap17. 
TREMONT HOUSE •. 
116 • - Dt1CXWOR'm STREET, - - 115 
Transient and Permanent Boarders 
accommodated upon reasonable Terms. 
mar6. 
OWNERS ·OF FREEHOLD PROPERTII 
Pinafores and Aprons, 
---And a -variety of F.4Jt•cr DRr GOODS. too numerous to mention.---
Mrs. R. F. would beg to intimaw to her custom rs, nnd the public genernlly, that abe is selling all 
the GOODS in the abo,·o line at tho tJtr-y lmctst prleu. 
Owing to the hi8b ren1a and other extra oxpenteft on Water Street, wo are able Clo eeU our Oooda 
cheapor than penomla. the srune line or business on that street. All orders made up under the super-
Tision of a finit...ol.,_ )filliner. 
apl&,Sw. 
. 
. 
136 Duckworth Stf.eet, 
THE SUBSCRIBERS beg to inform their friends 
Md tlto public thnt they have just recei\'ed ex 
S.S. "Caspian," at 
SIR . A. SHEA'S 
wharf, their Spring Stook of British Uardware, 
CuUery, comprising the following:-&ws, PlanCil, 
HatcbctB, Plano lroM. Augers, Gouges, Chi!els 
Hrunmers, Locks, Latches, Bolt8, Hinges, ScreW'!! 
Nails, Dralt and Sling Chaine, Back bands, &c. 
RAILWAY 
IUld other Shovels, Pick8, Maddock8, Sondet~, 
Rakes. Riding, Cnrringe, Buggy, and Cart ~Vhips 
nnd Thongs, QIAea, Putty, Pnlnt.e, OILs, Turpentine 
·VarnLsb, Ochre, Whiting, Btuahes of e\'ery des-
cription, all of which TtU"ied stock they ha¥e come 
to the 
RESOLUTIONS 
of eelling at lowest cash prices to suit tho present 
want8. 
Now landing ex barquenUno "L. M. Smith," 
from Boeton, a large a.t!llOrtmcnt o! Notions, vi%:-
Ploughs, Culth·ntors, Hay nnd Clover Seed, 
Brooms, Buckets, Wnah Boards nnd Tube, Rooflog 
Pitch, T&r't'OO Paper (25 ft. rolls) nnd American 
Tools. 
Hohrlr expected from London a choioe and well 
selected~tock qt Groceries, Teaa, Coffees, Raisins, 
Currantl, Pickles, Saaoee, JIUll!, PrescrTcs, etc., 
toonumeroua to particularize. 
We would say to our pntrons, come IU'Id inllpect 
our Goods. Don't let tbistavorableopportunlty bo 
CASH 
np28 
LOST. . 
SYSTEM - • - • - - - SMALL PROFITS. 
M. & J. TOBIN, 
170 & 172 Duckworth Stroot, 
Beach, St. John's, N. F. 
East of AtlaDtio Hot.!. 
'• 
. ~ 
first to get all he could from the im- ~BSTINATE FRUIT STAINs.- Sorne fruit 
pecial pa,l~~ in the way of in- staiu. allowed to .remain too long on. 
creased reFe&eniaiion. ~ enlarged ~le hnen and whtte clothing refuse to 
franchise, and then. to introdu& the Y1~~~to.ihe usual trentment .of pouring 
repeal motion with the assistance of boihng water through them. These 
the-Irishm.embets. It wa.s alwa.ys near ~ay be removed . by dipping the goods 
to h is ~rt ~oweTer. He was always m w.ater t~ w.htch has be?n added 
biding )li.s time. One morning his chlond.e of hme m the propori1on of one 
lrieud Da~*··m~r tor Ma~1v, said ta~lespooQ.ful of the chloride to each 
DO you want to lCD or 1-yov Ho.-. and Land ? or do you reQUire the aervi<* ot fD Agent to lake hold ol your Property for the 
purpoet'e above stated? U 110, you are invited to 
call at my office where daify appUcaUona are made 
r~r Hou.aes and Building Lot& I can obtain Pur-
chasers or Tenant.e for your Propen.y nt n abort 
notice. I will tranllact all your buaineM much 
cheaper than nny other Agent you can employ, 
nnd Will guarantee to do 110 juat u aaliafactorily, 
or I shall charge jou nothing whatever. 
JAS. J. COLLINS. 
NotarJJ Publie, 
Otllce: ll.New Gower Street. 
\· 
-io him. "Jlut you will watch the QUNt of ·\Tater. If the stains are very 
/ earliest opportunity for its judicious deep,. let 1he article .remain in the water 
introduct.ion, and 4trike when the rigllt fifteen. or ~wenty ~ Jtes, then hang in 
moment comes." "Trust me for that the sun w1thout wrmging. . 
my dear fellow " was O'Connells an- Musu.-Set on a quart of water to 
s wt-r- and then be quote the Jines. boi~;. in. the. meanti~e stir half a pint 
·• Oh Erin ! s~U jt, ev~r be rni~e of· sifte<L~tan mealmto watE'r enough 
To rigllt thy wron~·n battle line • to mak• 1t smoo1h, aad salt to taste. 
To{~H my Ti~tor •nd ae'e, ' When the water l;>oils, stir in a table-
Tbr hffta, tby daJ.~,. hy people -free ? spoonful and boll, then another and 
That. glance of bl,_..l8 aJI I crave boil, and so on till you have the thick-
Between ~y .labou!"S and the grave." ening in. Then add enough sifted raw 
The ~tton was con!inued .in Ire- meal. gradu.ally stirring all tho time 
land, and in 1834-, such was the pressure till thick enough, and it is done. Tho 
. brodabi1o b~ on .bim, that altboaiP usual rule for stiffness is when the 
he felt tbat Jt ~as prem~tore, he fett spoon .or stirring a tick will stand alone. 
com~~ to lDtroduoe 1.he Repeal This is a good breakfast dish, to be 
QuCAtion mto tho Hou&& of Commons. made the day ooforo and cut in slicos 
11 ~ felt;". be •!d• "like a man who was a~d .fried in fnt enough to prevPnt 
, gosng to JUmp mto a cold bath, bat I sticking. 
• 
ap7,lm. 
FOR SALE BY 
CLIFT '\VOOD & Co., 
13 Brls. Choice 
~~ S. :13-u."t"ter. 
- ALSo-
A few Barrels POTATOES, 
1 Case EGGS. 
Ex 11 W. J. Christie." 
apl7. 
ON SALE Bv·~ 
Clirt Wood & C/o., 
Seven Cases 
OLD .TOM CJN·. 
--ALBo--
16 Cases {each 4 dozen bottles) 
Gulnef'e's Extra fiTOUT, 
apt/\. 
UOHN. R. PEICH 
TINSMITH. PLUMBER AND CAS·F T:J,ER 
" :t< 
120 WATER STREET, opposite Store of Ja.mes Stott, Esq. ·~ 
• ~ .•.. 
t Importer and dealer in 
ENGLISH & AMERICAN PLUMBING & GAS-FITTING GOODS . 
TINSMITHING, .PLUM'BINGa.nd GAS-FITTING 1n a.ll its branches 
promptly executed. 
Contracts taken on new a.nd old buildings 1n the above llne at 
lowest prtces. ~ . 
mar.27.1m.eod. · 
... 
J 
. 
. -
) 
. 
.. 
· .f.d.e.d .ftOt1J. Barton took a. gloomy view of tho ma.t-
__ .,....... ___ .. - --- - -- ter ; he though the theft had been com-
N mitted by some.one in the household. SET I DIAMONDS ·' The diamonds,·• he said, ·' are most 
THE C O.L 0 N IS T. 
RECEIVED PER S. S. CASPIAN 
A Consign~cnt of Frct~ch Copying nud Writing 
I --Inkt!,-- · 
Manufactured by Antoine &'Sons, Paris. 
• probably at the present biddet1 in the 
Castle. W e ,vill scarc11 the whole Righest Award at every Exhibition. 
• 
----.~~·-~---
place." . ANTOINE'S UnCoripv~medlnkVo. ilot Blnck But, fi rst of all, t~lO duke insists upon ~ g CHAPTER XXXYIII. 
· (Contimud.) THE SUBSCRmERS just received bypersteamer "Caspian" from Liverpool, 
' gathering all his sen·ants round him ; 'Modem Writing Ink, nbso-
'\·uo IS Tl-'"' THlEF · lutely anti-ooi'{08ivo . 
. ....,. · he te:Us them how grieved he is that . t\1\roL-.E'~ Olllco writing Ink, nbdolutol,. nnti-oor-
She went to her room, first liaving such a. thing should ha ve taken place rosho. 
bade a kindly good-night to Mrs . . Grey. iu his household; how grieved he is A:-"Tot~E·s ~~ve~~,·e Ink, nbsolutely nnti-
whose pale face distressed her, and that their boxes and rooms shoulu be ,\~Tot:-~·s ~ew Red Ink, prepared cspccinlly for 
again as she said good-night," she re- searched ; thllt i t is an indignity h does A:-lot~E·s Iltt!~1~~~.;,,.ritiug lnk, of n bc4utiCul 
membered their conversation, and not like to put-. upon them, knowing blue in writing, immoointcly chnnged 
th ht t h If h t ' 't to tho fin t blnck, is \"Cry lluid, &c. OU&" o erse ow s range 1 was well how faithful and hone t they are. 
th t th k b t th f t f tl Tho nbo\'O Inks nrc put up in guart, pint, hntt-plnt 
a e remar ~ a ou e sa e Y o lO But the lo s is terrible, a nd justice must and quarter pint bottlos, also m small glass mk-
diamonds should haYe been made. be done, they must all submit to. tbe stands. . 
Tho duke did not go to rest; he could samo fate: and it is the duke's wish A:-"TOt:o.r:'s Colol'ed In~ in smnll gloss bottles. 
t 1 l d . t b d th A!'TOt:on·:·s Cnrmino Inks, exlrn perfumed glnss no s eep, 1e was more 1s ur e an that they hould remain where they . bottlos. 
he cared to own ; a fter all, although nre untO the search is c-oncluded. A:-lot~E·s . trong Scented ),[ucilngo, nml double 
he was a rich man, it was a terrible loss. 'Vhen he had finished his speech, the ndhcsi t"o Office Gum. . 
He might buy more diamonds, but he duko bowed courteously to Mrs. Grey. J. F. Chisholm. 
could never r eplace these: then he was '· Madam, .. he said. "you have n o ap.20·_ _ __ _ __ 
hurt by the treachery of the thing. place here .. , 
Even should it be proved that ' all his He meant imply that she wa neither 
household were innocent, still there a dependent nor a guc t, but those few 
must have been g reat want of care on words drew the detecth·e·s attention to 
the part of even those most devoted to h cr. 
ON SALE. 
B¥ . : I>. "~ L .. TE SIER, 
4o0o Hhds. Cadiz Salt, 
them. He was struck by the ad, sorrowful ap2!l 
He would not touch anything ; the beauty of her face. 
IN STO RE. 
l)roken safe, the tifled jewel cases, all Mr. Barton had a weak side to hi~ Anglo-American Bakery. 
remained just as they were, but he was character: it was a g reat admiration of 
restless and resented the fact that it beauty. 'Vho was thi b •autiful dig-
was impossible in tl1e middle of the nified woman, who e placb was cer· J. D. & G . AYRE, Proprietors. 
night to take any active steps, but he tainly not among. t the en•ants~ 
promised himself he would go with " "bat wa she doing here? Thankful fol' tho libeml support recei\'l~d here-
tofore. inform tll('ir numerollS customers of New-
the first da\Yn of the morning to Claver- He was terribly quick and keen. this roundln.nd that their 
ing and s'ee the superintendent of the )[r. Barton ; he detected in one momeut .. {ot•l . o.P n i . •\tit 
police hil11$elf. He went while the what no one else up to the present time 
early flush of dawn rose in the s ky. had seen. IIe felt perfectly sure that in 
The scene of loss and wrong grew some way :\lrs. Gr y was disguised. 
upon him; the Neath diamonds that she w as not what she ·eemcd to be: 
stolen : diamonds that had been one quick g lance told him that her a p-
in the family he could not say peae,ance wa not quite nattll'al. He 
how many years, ho'v many genera- was so acctl\stomed to disgui~e in all it, 
tions; to, be tolen like any common hapes anJP forms, that he detected it 
property from any common house. where no one else could have done. lie 
For the first time as he rode along be· aid to himself as h e looked a t her-
tween the hedgerows, he felt bow care- ·' he has changed either t he color of 
lessly after 'all they had prescn ·ed uch her face or of her hair," and in a few 
treasures; a safe let into a 'va11 of a minutes more he decided which it was. 
dressing-room hidden by a sliding panel " Her hair has been of a fair or golden 
of wood; now that it was too late h e hue, and for some reason or other she 
could see how insufficient were their has dyed it black, tho sumo with her 
precautions, yet, he had never dreamed eyebrows," said this keen analyist of a. 
of taking greater, had never thought woman's face. " Disguise means mys-
for prin~ 1880, i t~ now conlJyl.'tc, 
co:-stsn.-.o or: 
oda Bi c uit., 'Vi u e B iscuit:, 
J>not lliscnHs, Toast Bi cuit 
Tea Bi cnit s, Finger Bi cuit , 
Lel'alOn Biscuit , Coffe B i cuit , 
Fruit Bi cui ts--two kinds, 
Su g ar Cn1cker , Win Crack e r s, 
eed S ugar Crackers, G inger 
Snap , Gin g er Bread; 
Butter Cra cker , Oy ter Bi cuits, 
'Ve d<,ing mul other Calcc. , Tart , 
Bre ad,, &c., con tautly on h an<l, 
Assorte(l Confectionery ,---ma de 
from Pure White Sugar. 
r:2r O t·du·s Solfclftd. 
npl!J. 
of robbery in connection with himself. tery, and mystery, as rule, means To 
The superintendent was aroused and wrong, it may not be the case here, or 
listened in wonder. it may.'' 
Agriculturists. 
"It is a daring robbery, your g race," Mr. Barton's thoughts ran upon Mrs. 
he said. "My men shall come if you Grey, the only person in tho. hall who 30 Barrels 
like, but I do not think in a case of this seemed out of place, ~he upper servants A n' •• m a I c h arc oa I 
kind they will be of nny use. I should stood grouped together, the lower mom- -1 
advise your grace to telegraph to Scot- hers of the household stood in tho sam e A Good F ertilizer. To be sold cheap. 
land-Yard, and have one of their best fashion, the duke and duche were np20. 
detectives sent down at once." consulting together in the deep oriel 
"You really think that the best plan?'' window. 
"I am 811l'e it is," replied the super- "I can understand what you feel,., 
Intendant. "Our men are clever and the duchess was saying, "by what I 
strong, but they are not in the haoit of feel myself; some of my mother's j ewels 
~g diamonds." were in the safe, and nothing could 
Bridport! Bridport! 
J --
The Subscriber have just received, per 
steamer " Miranda,., 
loRTON·~ MIXED PICKLES. RICE, RA..IS1NS, IOITON~ ~dfllft'3,R~ro~cxt~ and . CIDCKORY-1-lb. tins, · ENOUSH CONDENSED !OLK, 2-lb. tins of MACOARONJ • . . 
.. 
All of which are offered at the lowest 'prices. 
p 
np27. 
FBBW, 
. 191 - - "\" 191, 
Desires to call:the:readers of the COLONIST special attention to his Large Stock of 
Goods, 
Whlch includes some Marvellously Cheap Lines in 
DRESS OOODS-Crom sixpence 'up. PRJl!(TS-trom throepenoe-Ycry pretty patterna. CURTAIN 
LACE-a lar~ stock-""ery chenp. FLOOR CANV ..A$-in all widthS. .AJafERIOAN CALICOES-
SG inches wtdt>-<>nly 4s. lOd. per doz. FLEECED CALICOFlt o.a Cormcrly~nly 4-id. per yard. 
It ia quite impossible to mention nll the hllr.Jaina we o.ro now oft'erl_ng. Please call and 6011 Cor your-
seln!s. We guarantee our Customers tLS good rerum na can be obtained in Newfoundland. 
Any ono desiring to compare our Gooda With what they mny have aecn..elaewboro, cnn hn"e pntterna 
Cor tbnt purposo. ' 
~Remember t he n.ddresa. 
William 
aplO 
. ' 
. . 
London and Provincial 
<}~· ·~ tx.e 
r LIMITED. 
---{:o:)--
All Classes of Pr~perty InsUred on equitable terms. 
---{:o:)-- ~ 
Promp't- Settlement of Losses. 
M. MONROE, 
.Ag~t for N ewfouttdlcmd. ap.lO. 
NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
• 
!ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809] 
RESOURCES OF THE COHPANY AT THE 818T DECEMBER, 1882: 
L--<a.PtT J..L ., 
Authorised Capital. ............ : .. ............... ... ... · .. ··.· ... ···· .. ··· .. ···· ··· ··· .... ·· .... .Ba,OOO,OOJ Su~scribed qapital. ....... : .. ... :............ ..... .. ... .......................... ............... 2,~,~ 
Pa1d-up Cap1tal .... .. ....................................... · · ... .. .. ...... .. ...... .. ...... .. ... , 0 
n.-Fiu Ftnm. 
J.• 
~'lhe duke did u he was advised. He ever replace them to me." 
td(egraphed ~Scotland Yard, and be- Mrs. Grey heard the words, and 
fore noon one of the most skilful detec: trembled as she heard them. 
DEEP SEA LINES, BANK LINE , 
ST. PETER'S LINES. 
LONG SHORE LINES, , R.e~erve .... .................. ... ............. ........................................ .... .... .£8«,676 Premium Reserve...... ..... ...... ... .............. ....... ............................. 862,188 
1~ 11 
18 a 
12 6 
tivee in England had reached Neath Mr. Barton under pretense of getting 
Cas\le. a glass of sherry, retired with the 
That same morning a long letter was butler, and in o. very short time had 
placed iJ! the hands o{ Jennie Dane. It contrived to elicit from him all that he 
was not from Charlie Nesbitt, begging knew of Mrs. G~y. • 
LONG & SHORT SED LINES, 
LONG SQUID LINES, 
TWINES of all description used by 
Fishermen. 
COD SEINE YARN-from 4-in. to o!-in. 
CAPLIN SEINE, DUNGARVAN, & 
BUNT . . 
HERRING SEINE, & BUN'l', 
BARKED HEAD ROPE , HERRING 
NET - Hemp aud Cotton. . 
CAPLI~SEINES, HERRING SEINES. 
. P. & L. TESSIER. 
np20. 
of her to fOTgive him, that he had not "A lady," everybody agreed. "Made 
been able to meet her as arranged on exquisite lace-mended and a rranged 
ThwKlay evening. He had recei"ed a all the valuable lace belonging to the 
telegram from a place called Crott, duches ·,said to be worth many thou-
where there wns a fine farm for sale, 'sand pounds. Of her previous history 
and he had gone to see it. He hoped no one knew anything. She came to 
to conclude the purchase, and then he live at Clavering about the same time Lumber.' Lumber.' 
should return to marry his beautiful that tho duke and duchess como home, 
Balance of profit and loss ac't .... .................................... · ... · .... · 67,895 
------
£1,274,6,61 .10 ) 8 
m.-Un :rtnn>.; 
Accum'ula.ted Fund (Life J3ranch) .............. ...... ................ ...... .. .£3,274,835 HI 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch).................. ................ ......... ..... 47:1,147 3 
.t6, 74:7,988 
Rl!!VENUE FOR THE YEAR 1881.; 
FBox Ttl& LI7z DKP.A.JlTD.."'T. 
Nett Lifo Premiums and futerest ................... .... : ...................... £4.89,076 
1 
t 
e 
Ann~~7 i~l:~. ~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~ ~~~. ~. ~. ~!. .. ~~~~~~. ~~~~~~!. 124,717 7 11 
' 
'.£698,792 13 .. 
Faox TBK Fm1t Dua'I'KEXT. 
Jennie. and the duchess had taken a great fancy 
The letter comforted her just a little, to her. , now landing ex " Nell," , Nett Fire Premiums and Interest .......... ................ .. .. . : .......... .£1, 167,078 14 ~\ but she was in. ·such real and bitter "Why was sho hero ?" 
trou~le ov r the loss. of the jewels, tbat . "She was repairing some very vnlu-
she thou t less of 1t than s~e would able tapestry.'' 
AT P. & L. TESSIER'S 
{UPPER PREltlSES.) 
30 M. PRIME HEMLOCK BOARDS, 
ot 1se have done. J en m e would " An adventuress, I am sure, ·· said 
ave given u~ll thoughts of love and t ho dett>ctivc, to himself. "1 know the npl4. 
lovers to .have recovered those lost class; planted here, most likely on ac· 
jewels. count of tbe duchess's diamonds.·· 
{ cUing cheap.) 
· Ju t Rec.eived, 
CHAPTER XXXIX. 
"DOWN ON HER KNEE S." 
It was tbrc ! o'clock on the Fr·iday 
aftEtmoon, the seventeenth of August, 
the Hay after the famous diamond rob-
bery, and in the hall of :Neath Castle 
there was something like a bed of jus-
ti~e being held. The duke and duchess 
were, both present; and every servant 
of that great household was gathered 
together. Mrs. Oroy was thero. It 
was not quitQ known who had asked 
her to be present ; she sto9d not far 
from the duchess, who addressed h er 
, from time to time. The superintendent 
from Cla.vering was there, bu i1y enga-
ged in discussing the robbery with Mr. 
Barton, the London detective. Mr. 
He thought to himself that hero was 
the clue to the my tery. 
P. &.. L. TESSIER, 
5 Hhd . Pure Cane 
u c A· R .. ' Here. in the· person of tbis lone, S graceful, dignified woman, whose dig-
nity and sorrow seemed to cnfolcl her- ('f11o correct thing for llou.sekecpcrs & Retailers.) 
3 Caslcs Lll\IE JUCEJ a u:oman under rt tlisyuise, as wa.c; ap· 
parent to his keen eyes if to no others-
a woman who had almost disfigured 
herself by hiding the color of h er hair 
and her eyebrows. He was quick to 
scent mystery, as the lion to scent its 
prey. She wM not at home \vith the 
servants-she was not one with tho 
family group, and she 'vas not a visitor, 
beside which tbere had been something 
in her face he coul<i not tell what ; he 
had not been able to read it clearly; but 
thure was an expre ~ion on it that SPt 
her apart from everyone clse. • 
(To be Confintuul.) 
.: 
a Cnska GI GER W~NE, 
20 D e mijohns Spu.ni h Red WJne. 
np20. 
P. ~ L. TE ffiR. 
Cigars! C igars! Cigars! 
By CLIFt, WOOD & Co., 
The bo.Jnnco ot n. Consignment or 
j 
50 Ball box •• Pride of all Nattons," u. per holt 
IJox or Ml, t'O bOx •· Ftor del Fumar," f(ls. per 
x of 100. 
apt6 : 
• 
£1,760,866, 7 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability ian s <·-
s ect of the Fire Department and in like manner tbe AocUJQ.ulated FUn s of 
tgo Fire Department .are free from liability in respect of the Life Deparlro<'nt. 
Insurarlces eft'ecte4 on Liberal Tenna. 
Ohief Officu,- EDINBURGH &• LONDON. 
GEO. HLEA, 
mai6,tey. General. ..Agent for N~d. 
LE!ZZ::ZZZ 
LONDON & - LANCASHIRE 
~ix.e ~n:snxatt-'.t ~.omvmtJ. 
Claims paid since 1862 amount to £3,4:11,563 stg. 
~E INS~OEB granted uJ>On almost eve~ de80nptton tor~ 
Property. Olaims are met with Promptitude a.nd IJbera.Uty. . . 
The Rates of Premium for Insu.ra.Boee, a.nd at1 other tnformatJo• . 
ma.y be obtained on appllca.tton to 
HARVEY a, 00., 
AceDia. at Jollll-., W.w~ · · , . . 
.. 
.. 
.• 
) 
• 
TFrE COLONIST. ,. .. 
~ 
THE COLONIST, TRE LIG~SLATtrREB or QtJUEo,· 
· IOW~~-~W YO!lJC, BIND 
G.wu;rlmt§ TO GUJ)STOD -
AND PJJW!LL. 
EASTER FEBTIV AL.~ · CoLONIST as being in the hands of "a 
- . , clique of irresponsible and mi'schief-
assembled, as they did assemble at his 
bidding, by tens of thousands -and hun· 
dreds of thousands; and when they 
beard that wonderful voice, whiob h: 
could send in all its strenth and swee 
ness to the furthest limits of the vast 
multitude their opinions were o~y the 
more firm\y established. Lor.d uytton 
declared that he first learned-
Ia Publlab~ Dally, br "The ColonlatPriDiirur and 
PuhlWrlDI' Companr Propdet.{n, at the oftioe of 
Com.,.n,, No. 1, ~·a :a..ch. near Ute Custom 
V. making politicians." W~ll! if it we~e 
We ha' e said enough on the qu~tion worth the trouble, the D1rectors of thts 
H r-t • Ol»ee f 
~ablcription ratee, $8.00 per annam, strictly in 
adnnce. 
. . . paper would force the Advocate to 
of Easter to make the subJ~ct mteres~ prove it. However we can well afford 
Advmtising raUl8, 60 cents per inch, tor flnlt 
i.tulertion; ana 10 cents per inch for each continu-
ation. Special rates for monthly, quart~ly, or 
yearly contract&. To insure inaertion on day of 
&!~cation advertisements must be in not later 
MORE WORTHY E.."'U.MPLES FOR .THE LEGIS-
LATURE OF NEWFOUNDLAND TO FOLLOW. 
The Legislature of Quebec has passed 
the following preamble and resolutions 
by Mr. Mercier and seconded by Mr. 
ing to an ordinary observant reader. to l~t the matter• p~s . . I · say nothing 
By way of apology for taking up so of honorable &.entlemen's names, mem-
much of y.our valuaQle paper-spaqe we bers of the BO~rd o"f ~irectors, bein~ 
say that we were induced to write dragged through th;e !Jllre of unneces ~ · . · . . sag abuse, but may• JUSt add that the 
" What spells of infi9ito ohoico cit , 
To rouse or lull, ho.a-the swee~ human " ce. 
When he heard OlConnell sp~k, a}lg 
that in watching him goverrung wtt. 
his genius and his eloqu~nce, one.of his 
great meetings, he learned-
1.9 o'clock, noon. ~ 
Oo~enoe &Dd other matters relating to 
Uae BclitOrial De~ent will receive prompt at-
tention on being addre.ed to 
P. R. BOWERS, 
EditO'I' of the Ooloni&t, St. John'al Nftd,.. 
Busineas matters will be punctually nttenaed to 
on being addreeaed to 
McShiwe :- · · 
Whereas, The right of self-govern-
ment is sacred to the Canadian people; 
these se.veral ~rt!c.les.J>ecause thlS Y?tir, article in last Saturday's Ad:vocate was 
1880, brmgs ~ttli tt_, ~at to many 1s a written by, or at, thesuggest10n of some 
cause of alarm; namely, tliat during disappointed opponents of the New Oa; 
the year of Our Lord 188G, strange and th.ohc Paper .. 1!1 spite of the ordure he 
untoward events are about to happen. tr1es t<? throw m the f~ce qf both clergy 
. • and latty connected wtth the CoLNIST, 
"-- To soi.ze the sudden clue . 
To tho gnmd, troublous life antiquo, to VlCW 
.R. J. ~9E, 
Bluinua Manager, Colonilt Printing and 
Publithinq Company, St. John'•, Nfld. 
Whereas, They believe and know 
from actual experience that constitu-
tional government brings strength, 
peaca of mind and prosperity to the 
'Vell, the year has run 1ts half course we still wait for Mr. Apvocate. 
almost, and nothing ot any conse- VINDEX. 
Under tbe rock-stand of Demosthenes , 
Unstable .AU1ens hoo,·o her stormy seas . 
quence has happened, so far. A May 3 1 86. · 
word as to the etymology of the word "~" cm-D.cctl ~nul .oitt.C); ~.outs. 
(To be continued.) 
n Pasch a." It is generally nnd most DANIEL QlCONNELL. ~ ~ - -
probably considered to be derived __ - Tbe-th;;~ometer registered twlenty-
nation ; be it 
Resolved, That this House regards 
with great satisfaction and sympathy 
the noble efforts of the Right Hon. \V. 
E. Gladstone to peacefully solve the 
question of Home Rule for Ireland. 
from a Hebrew word meaning "pass- LECTURE DELlVERED BY REv. L. G. one degrees last night. 
ing over" or sparing; which was the 'MAC~EILL IN THE ATRENJEUAt ON MONDAY, MAY 81 1888. -----------------------------w~ RAILWAY NEGOTIATIONS. Resolved, That the Speaker of ti1is 
House be dire~ted to communicate a 
copy of these resolutions to the Right 
Hon. W. E. Gladstone. 
name given to the great feast of the MoNDAY EvENI~G, APRIL 19TH, 1 SG. The dandelion "harbinger of spri.ng• 
Passover, held 'by J ews on the same L C is once more in the market. 
Our reporter called on Mr. Evans this 
afternoon to ascertain what progress 
the Railway negotiations had made 
betwixt himself and the Government; 
and was informed they bad reached a 
stage at whicn he would not consider it 
in keeping with his honor to make them 
public, through the press, at the present 
'time; but as soon' ns he felt warran.ted 
in doing so, be would have great plea-
sure in giving the CoLoNIST. the fullest 
details. 
-HON. CHARLES BOWRl~O, M. . ., 
day. The origin of the word Easter is TN' THE CHAIR. 
a matter of doubt,. but the highest 
authority, m Anglo-Saxon literature, 
the '!Venerable Bede" says the word 
is deri ,·ed from the goddess Eostre : 
while a modern etyrqologist says it is 
derived from a Taxon word "Ostre"' to 
- - ·,·--
The s teamer Curlew was off Cape 
Race this morning bound this way. . 
--·--"-IKPROTEKENTS. 
The following joint resolution was 
passed by the Iowa Legisl~ture. 
Be it resolved by the 13enate the 
House concurring, that the peopie of 
Iowa love liberty and self-government; 
that they believe that government by 
the people under constitutional limita-
tions secures to the gon:~rned peace, 
contentment and prosperity ; that with 
the efforts of all men to secure these 
blessin~, the people of Iowa sympa-
thise w1th the people of Irelltnd in their 
efforts to secure self-government at this 
time ; that they extend to them con-
' gratulatlons over the prospect of Home 
Rule in Ireland and, too, that a friend 
Some very much needed improve- so great as Mr. Gladstone has arisen in 
meQts are b~ing made oiYwhat is known England to espouse their cause. 
as Queen's Bench in front of Queen's Concurred in unanimously by a rising 
Wharf, and whilst the Board of \Yorks vote of the House. 
are'about it, thay should make tbjs Beach The following cablegram was also 
or Square a useful, and respectable sent:-
lookingplace. By th.e way, why not call Oha8. Stewart Parnell, M.P .. London:-
it Queen's Square as it is no longer a The Iowa legislature in session send 
B h ' 'T'h d f th s tb greetings ~Messrs. Parnell and Glad-eac · ~e gra e 0 e quare en stone on tM' hopeful outlook of legisla-
is far too steep, as there is great traffic tive independ.ence for Ireland. 
through it from Shea's, Queen's and · J. A. T. HALL, President Senate. 
Harvey's whan·es, to Duckworth ALBERT READ, Speaker House of 
Street, and King's Road. Duckworth Representatives. 
Street at the north side of the Square, WM. LARRABEE, Governor. 
sboa.ld be lowered, and \Vater Street, The Speaker of the New York Legis-
on the south side should be raised so as lature asked and obtained unanimous 
consent to' offer the follo\\ring resolu-to brtngitheSquare a little more to a level 
than · it is at present. The tank, or tions, which were unanimously adopted 
trough in the middle of the upper part and ordered to be sent to the Senate for 
should be remoyed to the west e:rtd, on concurrence: 
the piece of land now fenced in, which Ruulved, (if the Senate concur), That 
rise. • 
Much more migb be said on this sub· 
ject, but I dare say. your renders are 
tired of such dry . and uninteresting 
data, and we conclude in haste, what 
to the wrjter of these articles has been 
a work of great pleasure, with there-
mark that in other hands, the matter 
you have had before you, might have 
been far more intelligently treated. 
"~" 
CANADA'S FIRST CARDINAL. 
The ceremonies attending the inves-
ture of the dignities of a. prince of the 
Church, to be conferred· upon Arch-
bishop Tachereau, will take place in the 
an<:ient city of Quebec in the early part 
of June. .As this is the first occasion 
upon which a Canadian has been raised 
to the Cardiualate, the ~v.~nt will be 
celebr~ed with all the splendor of tho 
Church} and will be attended by digna,. 
taries from a~l parts of America. We 
understand that aome gentlemen in 
Newfoundland are making enquiries as 
to the practicability of getting up an 
excursion, from here to Qu.ebec, to 
attentl the celebratJon. • 
the people of the State of New York do 
plot should be thrown into the Square. hereby tender the Irish people thtir QI;.o tt.esp.o u.deu c.c. 
The trough situated where it is at pr& hearty sympathy in the heroic struggle -
sent ia be no means ornamental and its they are now making for Home Rule in • (To lh;e Edilo1· of the Colonist.). 
removal there wo\ud in no wise im- Ireland. DEAR MR. EDITOR,-The drawer I 
pair its usefulness. 1~ should not be Resolved.J That they Ti~w with mingled spoke of in your issue of Saturday last, 
beyond the wishes or the means of the feelings 01 .gratituae and respect the in wlli.chi keep all the bad English, and 
noble stand taken b:r En~land's most th cf'· ft' t· , · d f h f present generation to have not only the illustrious statesman, William E. Glad- o er . m tc tons 1ssue ort rom 
tank or trough, on Queen's Square,- stone, in defence of popular govern- the Advocate's office, is proving itself 
bu~ similar Ull8ightly things in other ment for the people and by the people. to l)e a very useful, institution. I in-
~ of the town-give place to Ruolved, That we tender our congra- tend to fill it in a few weeks; that is, 
Wadlome fountains throwing up u a tulations to the English people on the while the Advocate is fed on Govern-
:a-na.~ tanrav." A fountain of this fact of their having, at length, a go\'T- mental Pap; and, maybe, ~hen the Pap 
JV'"'- -r 'J emment possessing the courage and so~ on Queen's Square, and rows ~animity to make an effort to do has run dry, we of the COJ,mJisT may 
of.\reea on tile east and west sides justice to the much-wronged and long· be spared somo of the very undignified 
wah the Customs, Foran's fine build- Bu1fering country. abuse of which the Editor of II the old-
in- the CoLONIST oftlce, and other -- est Catholic paper in Newfovndland" is 
e.., We have received letters from several ·1 impoeing .Wctures in the vicinity, now gUtty. 
would give it quite an attractive gentleman who have complied with our In r eferring back to your issue of 
apPe/u'ance, and make a favorable request to give us for publication their Wednesday last, I find you say of •J.ohn 
views on Mr. Gladstone's Irish Home h impression on the visitors by the Allan A. Roc efort, Esq.:-" We notice by 
Line, the Black Diamond Line and Rule Bill, which, with letters of other " this morning's issue of the newspaper 
representative men of Ne,rloundland, h h' ships of the navy, who l&lld on the "of whic e was formerly the Editor, 
wharves in close contiguity tQ the we will pablish, altogether if possible, tc and with which he keeps up a setni-
in one issue. " ffi 1 · b J h Square. The example shown here ' .o cia connection, t at o n A.~ch-
would soon cause a desire for similar •••' • "fort, Esq., Stipendiary Magistrate for 
impr<?vements in other parts of the lU.RSll TREATKENT OF AN OFFICIAL. " .Ferryland, is in. town. We are glad 
city, ana when onoe the de!ire for · -- " to observe that Mr. Rochfort bas not 
these improvements shall become The conduct of the Keeper of the ·~ lost all 'nterest in the capital, and 
' 
· (Coni inued from .'lecond page.) J. J. & L. Fnrlon~ arc laying a block 
Still he was not long in Parliament pavement in front of the Arcade Store. 
when l;10 found that justice to Ireland, .... --
in his ·view, w.as not to be obtained, and · The steamer Polynia arrived on yes 
he soon threw himself heartily int.o the terday afternoon with one hundred and 
work of Repeal. The six years had tw~lve seals. 
scarcely elapsed, wllqn just as he was • .- -
about to re-open the agitation, the at- The steamer Leopard came in ~ester 
tempt was mnde to shelve him. A zen- day afternoon at e1ght.o'clock; s e ha.s 
lous friend held out to him; as a g lorious three hund~ed seals. 
___ _. ... -
termination to his political career, a The steamer 1Volf arrived last even 
seat it\ the House of Lord , anti the title ing, with five hundred seals; these she 
of Viscount O'Connell. picked up scattered as far north as 
''I'll take nothing · for myself,·· said Belle Isle. ' 
he, "as lortg as Ir.,lnnd wants me." - ...... -
ff d · hi The steamer Plover has · not been The Government o ere to appomt m heard from since she left Trinity. She 
Lord Chief Baron-he said:-" This is evidently must be in the icc between 
very kind, very ki ad, indeed, but I that port and Catalina. , 
havn't the lea t notifm of acGepting the ·--
offer. Ireland coula not Sparo me· now. His Excellency the Governor •will en 
I should enjoy t.he office exceeding:ly "<>n tertain tho members of tho House of 
every account, 1f I oould accept 1t con- Ass.embly and Legislative Council. at 
sistently wit~, the interests of Ireland- dinner at Government House, ._ lte:\:t 
but I cdmwt: . Wednesdav t he 5th of May. 
On the loth of Apnl, 1 4.0, he sent for·-.. ~ · - -
his friend Ray, and said to him, "I ~-• d th tt ti f Banker~ 
have done 'experimenting on the British We raw e a en on ° d 
ParHament; I shall now go in for Re- Lab~ador men and Coasters, to th~ ai 
peal " For eleven years had he fought ~ertisement of :M. FoJ?.elon ~ C ., n Irel~nd's battles with the ablest . states- another column, of tl:~elr larg~ stock of 
men of England. It was thought wh~n charts and other naut1cal r~qU1.r1mente 
he entered the House of Commons that • · . •. 
his style of eloquence would be unsuita- The steamer Falcon broke down m 
ble to the fastidious atmosphere there; t~e Gulf on Saturday week but by.the 
but the public soon learned to regard a1d of canvas got down to &.he ne1gh 
him as one of the most effecth~c gpeak- borhood of Trepassey, where she was 
ers on the floors of that hous~. Lord ~~ken in tow by th~ steamer Cm·le.w 
Jeffrey, the critic, declared that all lobe brought to thts port. Th~ slnp 
other speakers in the house seemed to r:rour hundred seals at the time ()f 
hjm onfy talking schoolboy talk after ccident. 
hstening to O'Connell. Mr. ~buck 1 ~ ---.·---
thought him the greatest.orator be had I~ 'J;'h~~~amer Ranger arrived at nine 
ever heard in the House of Commons. c..,'clo~lC'\his morning from the ice, with 
Qharles Dickens, when a reporter, 'I two thousand one hundred old bedlam 
dropped ·his pen on one occasion, declar- liars and liarps. She reports seeing. the 
ing that he could not take notes of his Walr·us ·On Friday wee~ with three 
speech, so moved was he by it~ ~pathos; hundred 'and forty seals and the !£sqttt 
and Lord Beaconsfield, whom 0 Connell maux during the week past wath fif-
in the heat of angry deb~te, had called teen hundred, the l'angua1·d .. on~ thou-
" the heir-at-law of the blasphemoui sand and Terra Not•a t 'vo hundred. 
thief who died upon thecross,,..andwho~ __ _.. 
maide~ speech in ~heHouseofCommo ~s The schooner William owned by 
bad, w1th such d1sastrous effects, be~ · ' 1 t F hurled at O'Connell's devoted head h ~o Thomas Croke, Esq., arn~e< a err00y-k · h b' h t t ·i l~ land from the Banks, w1th about 1. spo en. m t e •g es erms o ~ ts qt)s. fish: This is the pioneer vessel m 
power m tho House. Mr. St~nleJ:, ~f- tl& Bank fishery from Ferryland, the terwardsLordD,erbythatedhtmbt~t~r- 't 1 fth.d' t'· t Wewisbthe en ly, and many were tn'e fiery and ~ tl- capt ~ . o e IS rtc · 
hant invectives, t he pungent sneers ~nd terprtsmg owner every seccess. ,. 
sarcasms·whicb that master of de ~c • 
levelled · at his antagonist· but 0'( ~>n- His Excellency Sir G~rge W .. Des 
nell grappled with Stanley *ith tren eo- Vooux and t>rivate Secretary, attended 
dous vigor, and the victory of wp ~ last Mass 1n the Cathedral Y.esterday 
genera11y remained with the 1rishm~rr, and were accommodated w1th seats 
as decis1vely as in that other ba le wi~hin the Snnctu~ry. The gentlemen 
which has become well-known to fam , patd ~arked attent!on. to tho ceremony. 
when he demolished Mrs. Moriarty by espeCially to the ~mgmg and the el~ 
calling her, among other learned ep1- quent Srrmon wh1ch was prea9hed by 
thets, a " rectilineal .antecedent and the Venerable Archdeacon Fornstal. 
equinangular basket-woman. The nban- .,, _ _ _ 
earnest enough, the people will Penitentiary in suspending ono of his "that he is still alive to passing jour-
have them. Queen's Square would subordinates for signing the. petition "nnlistic, political and social events of 
be a good place to commence lately presented in the Assembly by '.' the hour." 
doned similitude of the bisection of a NoTICE.-Tho office of tho ScoTcu DYE\_Won.Ks 
vortex." For thbu~h the story' goes that has f'Oo()pened at 140 New Gower Street, nead of 
t th 1 I d , Walde.,......ve Street, 8 doors East of old stand, nnd o escape e o a Y s sauce-pan, are 00";;-ready to rece.h•e Ladies' Rod Gents· \ 
which was about to be hurled at his Clotbinp of 0 ,·ery deecriplion. We \\·ill clean and \' head,he suddenly mingled in t he throng, pret!B aU ldnds of Oood8 to look equnl to new. or these improvements. Here were car- Mr. Kent, is highly reprehensible. So far, so good. Now, l cannot see 
ried on some of the momentous strug- Here was a petition signed by the '~a:- how any word in the above lines can 
gles of pMt days. Here the voices of ders and imatr:on, asking that the Le- possibly be interpreted as injurious to 
manyo our great men thundered for gislature would give them an increase Mr. Rochfort; unless read by the g lasses 
t e rigidhtsand liberties which we now to their salaries and have them supplied of the'· green-eyed monster jealousy." ~ with rations. For this "offence' one 
njoy. Here tne assembled thousands of the petitioners is at present under ''Cowardice 11 in 'vitholding his letter 
hronged to' honor. the proud heir of suspension. We ha.vc yet to learn that quotha! Doesbenotknowthatthegen-
England's t~one. Here too the exe- it is an "offence" for a. body of public tlemnn referred to, on consideration, 
crations of the "fierce democracy" rang servants to petition the Assembly, and deemed witholding it, the most advisable i~ the ears of departing tyranny. un the soonel" the Governor of the Peniten- course, and that he expressed ·himself 
tiary is instructed in his duty in this is the mother earth our feet first trod," rE'spcct the better. If he thinks that well'pleased with the courtesy and treat-
forty years ago; and hence we cherish be can continue to act in the same ment which he· received at the bands ·or 
it «rith happ~~oll~tions, and would high handed manner towards his subor- the FAit or of the CoLONIST; and further, 
have l it mnde-like favored spots in dinatel!l as be treated the late matron, that his lettor was published in the 
other cities-the pride and glory of the (Mrs. Brien,) he is greatly mistaken. .Mercury, though be went there person-VIe are glad that this matter has been 
metropolis of our country. From its taken up in the Assembly by c~rtain ally to have it withdrawn ! 
connection with the great events of our members, and we trust that these gen- Of course tho flights 'of fancy the 
past hl.story It is indeed classic ground. tlemen wilt insist upon a public enquiry Editor of tlle .A.dl(;()cafe indulges in, of 
· being held into the management of thts "Italian bri~ands,•· "lairs" and n stil-
- - ...... ~ .. - -- institution. It will always afford us ettoR," and other such horrors, are but 
Mr. Hawkms, the gentleman who is much pleasure to defend officials hold- the result of either a. perverted imagi-
to superintend the laying out of tho do- ing. especia11y subordinate, offices nation, or the direct outcome of his 
partments in the New Post Office, ar- against the ~tty tyrrany. In ·the tbirs~ for moro ' 1 Governmental Pap." 
· ed 1 c1 B B meantime we hopa that tbo Premit>r Again, Sir. it is flurprising what abuse 
rav over an fr"Om ay ulls yester- will sec justice rlonli thi~ rna n, and hava ran be (•ontaiucd in a few lines of the 
day. He b&<\ come to tha.t por~ iq the him immediately reinstated in his po· "olegnntly got up " Ad1:ocate. Its 
steamer Jliran(/lt. . sition.-Com. - Editor Apeaks of the rolumns of the 
yet posterity bas awarded the "'·ictory Dyotheminnnyo!thnfn.shionnblecolo.rs. Lndics' 
m that famous contest to the Liberator and Gents' Summer Suita cleaned nnd done UJl in 
of Ireland. By the waO. it mar. not be beet l.ltyle. Don't wash or rip nny Oooda sent tu 
my Works. Office hours from 8to l nnd from 2 generally knowq. that 'Coone l's modo to 6 tUld from 7 to fij. L. FORRESTER, 
of 'varfare with Mrs. ]tforiarty was not a~,8m. Proprietor. 
original. It was Dr. Jobnson who once 
made a bet with Boswell, that be would 
go into Billing gate market and put a 
fish woman into a passion without say-
ing a. word she could understand. The 
doctor won his bet, exasperating the 
woman into silence by applying to her 
the nine parts of· speech:-'· You're on 
articl'e, you're a noun, you're an ruijec-
tiye, &c.," which the woman took to be 
abusive epithets. 'Connell vanquished 
Mrs. Monarty by geometry instead of 
etyniology. 
.... 
Mr. P. J. Dyer's lecture at St. Patrick'!$ 
School-house, on Phonography, 'yns a 
great success. The lecturer was mtro-
duced by Mr. Morris. M. H. A., -who 
was the chairman, pre iding. Co:Qs!der" 
ing the distance from town, 'Yb~e tl1c 
lecture was delivered, the nud1ent'!e was 
a large one. The lec~rc wa.s a m~it1 interesting one, and d1splo.yed mu~ 
ability on tbe part of tho lecturer. At 
the conclusion of the lecturo, ' vbich 
lasted over an hour, a vote of thanks 
was proposed. which was ltcartily re-
sponded to. 
Having decided to go in for Repe.al, 
O'Connell no\v transferred his eloquence 
from th<YHouse of Commons to the peo-
ple of IrelaD'd. Following the same ' -' cmt tf: 
tactics by which he had secured Eman- ~ r lS. 
l 
cipation, he organized the Repeal.A,sso- ounauwoo.s . ...::Su~day the i~d ~t., the wlfa 
t'iA.t ion. For the n~t few years be or J. Outerbridgc, of a aon. • 
D.eiltlts. wna the centro and prinoipal promoter e of a wide-spread a~itation. The people 
or J rE'land were chtefl.y with him. Ever -E--so_LJ_s_n-.--.SundAv last, Bridit\, 3 oung~t~laugl 
since his great victor~ of 1829, they ter of Patrick and · }lnl'{.,'l\rt'l J.:ns;Jb,fl. 111;1>t.l (l 
thought him invincible-!-and when they year nnu sL1: Jnonltl l'· 
J 
